Basic cognitive functions across the menstrual cycle in a controlled female cohort.
To investigate the role of sex hormones in the modulation of specific cognitive functions across the menstrual cycle of young healthy women, and to apply improved study design by addressing limitations recognized in previous studies. A homogenous group of 16 young healthy women, with no history of health problems related to menstrual cycle, major psychiatric and neurological disorders or addictions was included in study. All participants were medical students of similar age (21.56 ± 0.15 year). They were subjected to various cognitive tasks at three different phases of the menstrual cycle: early follicular phase, proven ovulatory phase and mid-luteal phase. Special concern was taken to validate blood hormone levels and to determine preovulatory luteinizing hormone (LH)-peak. Analysis of blood hormone levels confirmed that the test sessions were performed at appropriate time points. Most women were presented with the above average results on utilized cognitive tasks, with no significant changes in immediate memory, working memory, delayed recall, verbal learning, delayed verbal learning or verbal fluency in any phase of the menstrual cycle. In addition, test results did not correlate to measured hormone levels. The results suggest that changes in estrogen and progesterone levels during each menstrual cycle did not affect women's everyday functioning to any significant extent.